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previous to the Chicago, show
similar jbisli jrecorda. olE3jesiwere
made. '

-;

"Such sales records made, not
only at the automobile shows,' but

7
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In Automobile iHUtory
oy dealers throughout the country
are indicative of the public accept-
ance of the new; Chevrolet,.' points
out R-H- ,- Grant; 'general sales
manager; :

. . ; ' :

""la many cases, before the deal
era received some of the models,
these cars w'erepurchased. Irdm
specifications and photographs

"Smiles" Marow, Dirt Track
Racer, Pilots Oldsmobile-- .

Coach on Trip
- "'4"

Packard Moto r Car Com pany
only," he comments. ,"The reason

Police LaYern Fonda and ty of
ficlala of Battle Creek.;Marw and
the car were under constnt ob-
servation of ewspaperinenduring
the entire-- ' time. Perlddle Schecks
were made by police officials and
at fire Stations along' the Brontes

At no time did "the jautcpnobile
come .to a complete fcalt. Gas.
oil and vwater; wer:taken onas
the car was slowly; deiyeri back-
ward 'ndH-torward- . tFo and
drink were j served Mafow fin . the
car, he partaking them I while
driving During the: nights ptarow
drove at. speeds ;J;angi4gj,f torn 50
to 6S mileaj atj hour in his effort
to beat the t mileage recorfl. On
one occasion, when Marow'p route
paralleled: I railroad traces, he
passed the j famousl ""fVbNerJne,"
one of the fasted New York'-boun- d

limiteds. ori a! four! mile straight-
way course1;, !, - j

Marow j was! able' to wa;lk un-
assisted when at hej conclusion
of the runJ the handcuffs and

.'I .1

cost mom than 13,000,000 have
already been Sieried and la
some places the piper were push-
ed 20 to 30 feet out: of position.

Uruguay Gavlerhment to
? Embark in Meat Business

MONTEVIDEO, Feb. 14 Uru-flua- y,

althoas'-eeo-raphlcajl- the
smallest South .Ame'ricaa'Tepublic
has alway beenQinethinsC.ofJf a
pioneer in, the matter ;of 'up-to-da-te

legislation. Having already
established several, state-owne- d

terprlses, , she is now about to
build a' meat packing plant' which
will supply meat at cost price to

ive associations of butch-
ers. and also exporf it. "

; Thtf scheme, as recently approv-
ed, involves an outlay of S5.000,-00- 0,

to be raised by an issue of
6 i per cent bonds. , The enter-
prise will be "an autonomous de-
pendency of, the state to be ad-
ministered by a board of 12 direc-
tors, seven to be named by the
government, and the rest by the
cattle interests. '

DrrRoiT, Michiganfor this national acceptance lies
in the fact that the new Chevrolet
combines greater ' quality - at' low
cost than ever before." S.19ZS.AML

To Stockholdbfs or thx

Two new world's ' endurance
records have just, been made by
"Smiles" Marow, dirt track driver;
!n an Oldsmobile coach. Marow
drove 121 hours, 59 minutes-m- ore

than five days and nights;
-- continuously, while shackeled
to the steering wheel ot the Olds-
mobile six. During that" time he-cover-

358 miles. rf

The previous endurance record
was 121 hours and 26 minutes,
and the mileage was 3, 306. 'Marow

Packard Motor Car Company: ,

Newspapers are carrying the story of a radical redpetkm wbidi the Cosnpaay
announced in the prices of all enclosed models of the Packard Six cat.

The prices of the Eight models are not reduced.

Moving Mountain Menaces.:
. South Wales Community

BARGOED, j South Wales, - Feb.
1 The natives of Bargoed began
a series of prayer services recently
with the hope of bringing about

The announced reductions vary from $640 for the Six coupe to $S40 for the

Previous January Marks
Eclipsed By Large Num- -

ber; Orders Placed

The Chevrolet Motor Company
broke all Its previous January rec-
ords for retail sale anct orders
during the last month. In fact
he Wecord "was made ' In the last

2 8 cays of the month or since Jan-
uary 3 when the r new Chevrolet
was announced. .

The Chevrolet dealers through-
out the country delivered and took
orders for approximately 40 per
cent more cars during January
than during either January, 1924
or January. 1923 the first
months in the two years having
the highest production and sales
records in the history of the indus-
try. ;.

During the recent Chicago auto-
mobile show 1,107 Chevrolet were
sold a record which has never
before been equalled by anl car ex-
hibited at this show during the
same period of time

In New York during the auto-
mobile show, where v" the "new
Chevrolet was shown for, the first
time, five times as many orders
were taken as during any previous
New York show.

At the Detroit; Cleveland, Phila-
delphia and other shows in the

the advent of dryer weather whichH
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it was believed would arrest the
movements ; of h Troedrhlwfuwch
mountain near here which has
done great property damage and
become a menace to the commun-
ity, t .ff;r , ...:.,,...,, ,,,..,

Fresh fissures have appeared at
the foot of the moving mountain
and all Jthe nearby highways have
been closed j to traffic. Water
mains supplying more than 100,-00- 0

persons in the Phymney valley
have been broken by the pressure
of the moving earth and several
hundred workmen have been em-
ployed to make repairs as rapidly
as possible. : V U

Several sections of a newly con-

structed main trunk sewer which

-- Li

passenger Six sedan. .. ""''.':
Following are the new prices at Detroit: , ;5

Sedan $2585 Sedan lUmonaine t388S
sHn 2785 Coupe 3585
Sedan Limousine .. 278S ss. Coupe 2685

Thisprice revision makes the Packard Six in its various models easOy the outstanding
automobile value of the year. This is particularly true because at the new prices the cars
are exactly as they were; there is no change in design, material or workmanship.

While price reductions are nothing new to the automobile industry, no company baflding
a high-grad- e car and appealing to an yrc"t" clientele has ever before made so far-reachi-ng

,

a price revision in its product.
, As a stockholder in the Company yon wSl naturally ask why this drastic move, and can

the Company market its high-grad- e cars profitably at so low a price?
The answer is we are prepared to do it. . . .

The Six has been on the market four years, during which it has been so far refined and
perfected that we believe the appearance and fundamentals of the car will be unchanged
for a considerable time: that is to say, the car has been standardized. And while doubtless
we shall from time to time make minor and detail improvements, we do not anticipate any
necessity for substantial structural changes for a long time to come. We are, therefore, ,

in ideal position to devote our attention and ouT facilities to turning this perfected car out
in quantities at the lowest price consistent with Packard quality. And the price revisions
are a step in our program to this end;

(

Production will be conservatively expanded "tofake care of the inereaaed sales.
The Company has never been stronger financially, or better prepared, fax organisation

and facilities, for a constructive move such as this.
We enclose copy of our report for the" last quaster endn November 30th last. We

bow net earnings of $1.872,753 one of the best quarters m the history of the Company,
We have no unsold stock of goods on band and oar inventories wese xsever hs better .

' "condition. t :

- VcrycDrdMOjsj ...

RADIO TO AM USE LAWMAKERS
VIENNA, Feb, 4 4 The oneroUs

duties --of caring, for. the country's
weal as memSer oT parliament will
be greatly lightened , for Austrian
lawmakers through 'the installa-
tion of radio In the house of Par-
liament. The 'service is to, be
powerful enough to permit f
listening' in --on London, Berlin,
Rome and even New York, j j

It is predicted that .attendance
at sessions of parliament will Im-
prove greatly, but that the radio
room will be much more crowded

r I-
-

1larger centers of population, held than the chamber. '

k
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exceeded the previous mileage rec-chai- ns were' unfastened. lie .was
ideclared In! excellent condition as tVord after 110 hours of driving. V.

President

Fred M. Powell
MOTORCARS

Corner Ferry and Cottage Streets

If order that those interested might
have die information vhich the
president of the Packard Motor
Car Company addressed to the
stockholders oftheCompany we take
pleasure in publishing this letter.

Marow made his record break-in- s
run in and about Battle Creek,

Mich, lie .was .handicapped by
having to travel over slippery,
snow covered roads during the en-

tire drive, with temperature below
zero at times.. .. .. ;r.v V-j

Several weeks ago Marow dec-
lared . his belief that. ( he : could
break the endurance record, and
at the same, time asserted that he
could wear out any light six-cylin-

car during the run. This
latter declaration was challenged
by, Lee Barnhart, . Oldsmabile
dealer In Battle Creek, who of-fer- ed

Marow an Oldsmobile' f to
make the test with and agreed
to forfeit the car and $ 1,000 in
stand up as long as Marow could;
drive It. ;,; r"J.., H -

Marow . was . handcuffed to the
cash if the Oldsmobile fal(,jto
wheel and chained to ;the seat.
The hood of the car was sealed

why' ir : I'l'lwM1

... (Ll f Mi":
ELECTRICITY ROBS Oddly enough, in forming his

cabinet Mr. Collidge makes no ef-

fort to hire cheaper men.

CALIFORNIA. COOKING
OF ITS DRUDGERY

to his heart, fnd lung action by
Dr. J, J.ljQlfs, a ifamou Battle
Creek specialist, who accompanied
him on the lt sit hbursj of his
run.h tj.j j f j

The Oldsmobile wai In I practi-
cally 'perfejctj jcondttioi, although
it had, no attention lor acfjutments
during Ubej .oS mil non-sto- p

drive., jTej ca' was a new pne not
yet broken! M, haying run but
262 miles j wfien Maijow j started
his record Ibrlakih - tur.

' " '"ii Li I 1
'

JVIigratiQn Wade .Esy!
dri Retired Officers
h -f- -., . -

LOXDOX. I feb.11 14-i-T- d facili-
tate cooperation in emigration
among retired professipnaf classes
with small if xed lnconeb, .he Em-
pire Community Settlement has
been organized here tb care for
retired military rbf fleets; civil ser-
vants, engineers, and othjer pro-
fessional tneii unfltted jto go to the
dominions (as agricultural jsettiers
far the oHiijnfufy wajjr- -' j

Itia proposed to establish, .them
overseas toki node . firm, , something

Hk. garden cities, lth two
to live acres, dwelling, stable and

large extent by electricity.--

The statistic indicate that there
are in the state 167,304 rural light
and power consumers, and they
are served by .16,513 miles redis-
tribution lines. Practically all
the farms are lighted electrically.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14
More than 10,000 farmers' wives
In California cook by electricity.
according to figures comoiled bv
the largest power distributing Many of the neighbors would be

poor if they didn't owe so much.company,, m the. state. .
In the interior : valleys, where

1 CnS&mwood, coal or soil is not readily
at thestart of the run by Mayor
Charles C Green o Battle 'Creek
andHras opened at no time during

Be careful about what you try
to do; you might, succeed.available,' cooking is done to a

the 122 hours. The locks and
seals were put on by Chief of

outhousej flteb, and blub! houses. - v mm- 'r mm- -

where, meals anay be obtained at
a low rate. After years of
this life ithef settlers would be exM pected to find a permanent place
in tne aominton. im i ; i i i

JjXsg addiu:s8k t .

NM-r-Mt;- 4 ' AUTO DEALERS

the"Working Together - ;was
topic of J John C. ,Lopg. manager
of the educational deparment of
the National Autobiobile Hiam
her of Commerce, in a recent ad

T dress before he fatelrbuty, Conn.
Automobile' Dealers j association.
The discusiojn cen,tered about suc
cessful practical 'ways . to which
manufafltf refs . and j d jea 1 e r s
through: association effort are sol--

they have inving xrob!eiits which

The new Chevroletmodels are all finished
in DucOp the new finish that retains its
color and lustre almost definitely, and
.withstands extremely hard usage- - the
finish that actually improves with age.
Roadster and touring and coach are
finished in a rich dark blue.. The sedan
has lower panels and hood in aqua
marine blue, fenders and upper panels
in black. ; The coupe has lower panels
and hood in sage green with fenders and
upper panels in black. " .J.. m,

You will be astonished at the beautiful
appearance of - these cars and at their
extremely low prices.

commonj.

mi sss Shu" 'vmsmic.'mm.mi m.?mtm. "Pf" MIXXESOTA WILL HOXOR
PIOXEER3 TO A5IERICA

IIAMLtNK. Minn
When Norirtgian$ fifom all parts
of the !wrla come inere ior tne
Korae-AmeHp- an Cenjtennjial, they
will see the story jor jne iiuie
sloop "jtfestauranitiooen"! depicted
In Daeeanti i Shelwais a vessel of CrW-VOACIiE-S a.re

tl pvprvnn e 1 ikes them i"lim" "Bill 45 tohsj; banned jba53 Norsemen
who lefti their fatherland 100
years ago this yeat to see)k fortuneSIM & WATKTNS ih America. S D VCCI everyone wants one(

And to tliink that for(.The iceBltlnnJat I planned1 to
Distributors commemorate- - the events of this

first migtatipn and to eulogite-th- e

Norwegiaii! pianeers: In J America,Newton Chevrolet Company

Touring Car- - 5Z5
S0''x3V" Tires n4 Artil-

lery Wheals

Roadster 525
S0"x3Mi" Tiret mnd Artil-

lery Wheels v

Coop 715
Bsllooa Tires sad Diso

Wheels Sundard Equip- -
aaent

t , - ,w 'nsa
Coach ' 735
Balloon Tires snd Special
Artillery Wheel Standard

Equipment

Klan 825
Balloon Tires and Disc

Wheels Standard Eqnip-- .
mcnt -

Officials o harge are ngotiating
to make Norwa'ss participation in
the ftairl of an official; nature

E r f M II mm

only $1075 you can buy this sin
.'cylinder'; Olclsino with'
a Fisher body lustrous IDuco
:iiiihpbwerful" engine

"y 'JOE AVTLLLIMS
The Battery Man

OTTO BUFF
STARR & WHWTEMORE
GREAT AVESTERX GARAGE
MIKE PAXEK
WOLGA5IOTT OSTRAXDER

' Corner Chemcketa and High, Salem, Ore. 0which wuld meianjthat Crown
Prine e Olafj would .jreprjesent his y
country; at the exposition
...t .j , ;f ";!.; . o. b. Lansing

Service Deale Progress! is something that goes
on rather1 than up. . --Balloon, tires Delco electrical

A
system-an- d exquisite fittings!rji rav A.7

n MMMMaeaaMMBaMeajeaMaasssnSBjBasMnB

All prices f.e.V Ilint,
Klchigaa - in

AMMMWMIM. t r
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r.lALCOLr.T "kSie I BRIVE

F. . ,W. Pettyjohn Co.
210 North Commercial Street

n.LLOOXS

TRUCKFEBERAL -- GOGB

.... .. - . r- ?.. .Fislt Solicit '
ioo servici: j I

COM3IERCIAL AND COURT STRE13TS, S.lLE3Ij

A 'I


